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Great progress has boon Mdo In cooperatively rooent y. are in aethods of

famine in the low rainfall areas of Kansas and the United States, tut there

are still many unanswered questions about crop production in the dry farming

areas. The first of those unanswered questions is just hou stable Is the fer-

tility and how permanent the productivity of the dry land soils. These western

Kansas soils are, for the noet port, deep, fertile soils, recognised especially

as boins very rioh in nlncrol nutrients. Although the organle Tatter content

of these soils probably is lower than in soils of aore honid regions, the nit-

rogen contont of this organic natter is relatively higher. The nitrogen, how-

ever, is not as plentiful as are the riineral plant foods, and, consequently,

would bo the first Uniting factor In production froo the o t andpoint of plant

•

The cropping aysten in western Kansas largely has been one of ;?ouing cash

grain, principally wheat, either continuously or alternated with senmer fallow.

Uith the improved water oonscrvine tillage practices and inproved crop varie-

ties, larger yields are being produced and ronoved, and with then larger euounte

of nitrogen and other nutrients are being renoved from the soil. The question

has boon In the rdnde of many as to whether a nitrogen deficiency rdfht not

already be one of the chief Uniting factors In crop production In tho low

rainfall area. Although crop yieldB In years of favorable precipitation are

ordinarily considerably higher than in the higher rainfall areas of the state,

niTht they not be still higher if adequate nitrogen were available for plant

use?



In the higher rainfall are*, of eastern Knnaaa the nitrogen ant! organic

aatter of soils oan be naintained by growing soil iHproving legune crops,

such «s alfalfa or clover, In rotation. However, in the dry famine areas of

the state the choice of crops is United by the rainfall and this poses the

question as to what tho future of the low rainfall areas nay be as concerns

soil productivity.

It was for the purpose of securing additional Information relative to the

soil fertility level in the low rainfall area and the feasibility and best

netted of using nitrogen fertiliser in holplng solve tho problem, that this

study of the response of wheat to applications of nitrogen fertiliser, both

froo the standpoint of yields and protein content of the grain, was started,

HCTIBf OF LITHUTDBB

A review of literature on the subject of agriculture In the low rainfall

areas of tho world brings to light the fnct that questions as to the declining

fertility of the soils in the dry faming regional the importance of fertility,

especially available nitrates, In relation to available soil moisture} and pos-

sible answers to the problen of depleting soil fertility are not of recent

origin. but have been ponderod for oany years. Literature indicates that studies

on these subjects were started nany years ago, even before very nuch land in

the truly low rainfall areas of Kansas was under cultivation. However, inves-

tigations by various workers In different areas in the low rainfall or dry

faming regions of the United States as well as other countries did not always



investigators (3, 32) indiaa ;.
" hat there woe little or no lose of

nitrogen fron the sails in seal arid regions through crop ;sra1uction. Stewart

(32) stated that studies showed that fie soils of the Cache Valley in Utah

actually increased in nitrogen after 40 years of alternate crop and fallow.

Whether thio orgsxda nitrogen was the result of vigorous bacterial notion or

drawn up fron below was uncertain. Bradley (3) found in eastern Oregon that

cropped dry farm soils as coopered with virgin land showed no loss of nitrogen

after 25 years of cultivation. Co the other hand, Sievers and Itolta (28) have

shown that losses of nitrogen from cropped land as oanparsd with virgin soil in

eastern Washington mounted to 23.1 percent; although, these investigators in-

dicated that it is possi le in the extremely arid regions where nitrogen losses

through cropping are light, there nay be sufficient free fixation of nitrogen

to provide for the maintenance or even Increase of the soil organic nitrogen.

This view was shared by Qainey, Sewell, and Latshaw (15) who cite oases where

nitrogen losses after many years of cultivation in the low rainfall areas of

the united States were slight or nil. Thio, they stated, indicates the exis-

tence of sooe-nltrogen-eoni>enontinn factor such as free fixation. Those saw

Investigators, in a report on their studies, present data by Swansea and

Lntshaw (33) on the dsteminatian of nitrogen oontent of virgin and cultivated

soils of Kansas. The data presented indicate that as the rainfall decreases,

the losses of nitrogen under grain cultivation decreases.

Many Investigators (30, 19, 2, 34) have node studies which indicate that

prolonged periods of dry land famine of seed arid soils results in a loss of

soil organic natter and consequently of nitrogen. Loss of nitrogen and organic

natter fron seal arid cultivator" soils is one of the major problens of dry land



agriculture stated Bracken and Greaves (5), nal the depleting etaeracteristice

of alternate uhoet and fallow nako it possible that nitrogen rather than nioie-

ture will becoae the Uniting factor of crop production in certain dry faming

areas. Alway (2) reports that stidios at the Indian Heed Baperlaent Fam la

Saskatchewan show that continuous erop..-i--v "^th wheat, oate and barley with

fallow every tliird year has caused s loso of about one-third of the original

nitrogen content. A study nede by Thatcher (34) adds further evidence to the

other data indicating narked decreases in nitrogen and organio matter content

of seed arid soils after Sieving been cultivated for a period of years. He

also shows that the loss is not due entirely to the reaovol by the crop, but

a large percentage of the nitrogen is lost through leaebin.;, through water

and wind erosion, but chiefly through the process whereby oxidising and denit-

rifying bacteria convert the nitrogen into .ar.es, which in turn escape into

the air, Because these processes are speeded up by the practice of following

Jones and Yatea (19) conclude, and Alway and Trunbul (1) agree, that wherever

the sooner fallow syatea prevails in the growing of snail grains the steady

decrease of soil organio natter one! nitrogen in significant eaounto is a fast.

Decreases in organic nitrogen and organic natter in the soni arid soils

as is indicated by a najorlty of the investlgatora cited abovo would no doubt

affect the available nltratee. Many studies have been aade as to what extent

available nitrates are deficient in those soils aa manifested ay crop yields

and quality of crops. There are even those workers who raintain that asking

nitrogen available is the most Important function of sun-ier fallowing, although

Dost investigators in their literature emphasise the value of suamer fallowing

from the standpoint of storing noisture for use by the crop and nlnladae the

role of this oyster, of farrdng aa a neons of nakln.\ nitrates available to the



•

subsequent erop. Siever and llolta (29) are two of the investigators noet em-

;.hatlc in pointing out that the nore or 1MB oonnon belief that susnsr fallow

tillage la valuable for the sole purpose of utilizing a tuo years supply of pre-

cipitation to crow one erop Is not Justified on the basis of field moisture

studies !aade in eastern Washington, The;- further state that where the annual

precipitation Is 18 inches or nore, Masaer fellow tillage Is not necessary so

far as the total nolsture supply is oonoemed, and its principal value under

such a condition is the greater supply of nitrates made available to the new

crop. Other Investigators (6, 36) Indicate tint one of the effects of sumer

fallowing Is a greater liberation of plant food.

There have been nuuerovo experiments conducted in the lo" minfall areas-

to study the ln;>ortanco of available nitrates on the growing of crops, both

yield and quality. A. study of the urine spots on pastured wheat in central

and western Kansas by Gain y and Sewell (16) Indicated the possibility that

available nitrogen nay be a limiting factor in hart' winter wheat production.

Their data show that wheat from the urine spots node 2,6 tines tho total growth,

contalntod 1,8 tines as oueh nitrogen per unit weight and had actually asoiai-

lated 4,68 tines as nuch nit ogen .<«• plant as that from the lold at large.

In a subsequent study of spott' d wheat fields, Gelney, Sewell, and 'yers (17)

reported that wheat from the urine spots yielded considerably ore, provided

there was adequate nolsture, and tho grain was significantly higher In . : otein

content t'mn that fron the field at large. These investigators ulsowed the dif-

ferences in the crop on the spots was due to the greater supply of available

nitrogen by producing epperently identical sjots by the application of nitrogen

fertiliser. Many of the soils studied by those workers had adequate supplies

of total nitrogen and yet apparently did not supply nil the available nitrogen



which tho growing wheat could utilise. Coll (8) and Buokaan (6) also found

that wheat yields on the dry land fame were closely cor elated with the supply

of nitrates in the soil. In their investigations in eastern Washington, Sievcr

and Holts (29) found that, whore wheat was alternated with peas in a continuous-

cropping system, tho yield of wheat after peaa la generally as good or even

better than after oooraon summer fallow. These workers credit this increased

yield to the fbdng of nitrogen In the soil by the legume crop, making nitrates

available to the sucseedin-- wheat crop. r>iever and Holts also report that in

eastern Washington Increases in yields of wheat can be obtained by application

of nitrogenous fertilizer, and suggest that a cheap supply of nitrogenous fer-

tiliser nay make eontinuous cropping of cereals in the low rainfnll areas prac-

ticable, thus largely eliminating the necessity of sumer following. That

available nitrogen rather than moisture nay often be the Uniting factor in

wheat production, even though the supply of aolsture is relatively snail, is

indicated by evidence which these investigators present to show that water is

used nore efficiently by the crop when fertility is not a Uniting factor.

They show that the number of .« 'jnda of water ron lred to produce one pound of

dry setter In the form of wheat is directly influenced by the available plant

food in ho soil. They present the following data!

Cropping System number pounds water required
to grow one pound dry matter

JaJnj&jtm&L
After wheat 478

After Oats /oo

After Com 360

After fallow 3U

After clover 310



These investigators conclude that tho higher the available nitro;:on, the

lees water it takes to grow the crop. However, tiny state that excessive avail-

able nitrogen often results in axoooeivo tillering uliich deoends a large supply

of aoisturc, and as a consequence the crop aufrers Iron drought end depreeses

the yield.

This yiold responee ef vheat to largo anounts of available nitrate nitro-

gen in the soil, or to tho application of itrogenouo fertilizer, has been

denonstratod by the studies of a nraber of investigators. !!otably aaong these

are the experinonts conducted by !Joidig and Snyder (21), Sievors and lloltz

(27, 2C, 39) and Vandeeavoye and Baker (37). Vandeeaveye am* Baker reported

that in a study they made, the yiold of uhoat was increased by three or four

bushels for every 100 pounds of sodiun nitrato fertiliser used. Donees (12)

also reported large increases in yield of wheat Aran the application of nitro-

genous fertilizer to the soils in the Palouse area of eastern ' nohin rton. Al-

way (2) reported that at the Indian Hoed Experimental Fare in Saskatchewan the

application of 100 to 200 pounds of oodiun nitrate per acre caused no increase

in the yield of wheat. The response that wheat iiay rsake to nitrogenous ferti-

liser is indicated ay the report of Slevers and Holts (29) tliat the less fer-

tile hill tops in eastern Washington can b node to yield alnost equally with

early suaaer fallow land on the better slopes by the application of nitrogenous

fertilizer. The literature cited would indicate that favorable respoBse in

yiold f wheat to nitrogenous fertiliser onn be expected if the fertiliser is

Judiciously nulled.

Host investigators show that available nitro
;
-*sn also affoets the ;/roteXn

eontent of the grain although old literature reveals the fact that sone Investi-

gators maintained that cliiaate alone Is responsible for protein oontent of the



wheat grain. However, t!ic literature reviewed showed that mat investigators

found that available nitrates in the eoil and oliaate both to ba laportont in

rrowin;: hieh ;<rotein wheat. In addition to research workers already osntioned

as finding a close correlation between nitrates in the soil and protein content

of wheat, others substantiate these flndinno including Slew and Holts (29)

who stato that low protein wheat ia grown on soil low in available nitrogen.

Doneen (12) showed that protein content as well as yield was influenced by the

application of nitrogenous fertilizer during the Rowing .wriod. This study by

Doneen showed that applying the nitroronoun fertiliser after the tillering stags

gave a higher nitrogen content in the rrain without noticeably Increasing 'Jhe

yields* It was also shown that excessive nitrates in the fall stimulates

growth, vhich uses up valuable noisture leaving inadequate *x>ieture for the

crop durinr the oritioal :?prirv; .oriod. A study nade by Davidson and LeClerc

(10), although Dade in Kentucky, elves an indication as to the response of

wheat to applications of nitrogenous fertiliser, provided there is adequate

ooisture and naturally available nitrates are Inadequate, These investigators

spplied nitrogen to the trowing: wheat crop at different stages of growth and

found that when the fertiliser was applied at the very early state, that is,

when the crop was about two inches high, growth was stimulated and resulted in

increased yioldet when applied at the tine of heading the .irotain content of

the grain was Increased, but vegetative growth was not affected; while the ap-

plication of nitrogen when the wheat was in the nllk stage had no effect either

on yield or protein content, Gainey, Sewell, and }?yers (17) found that sur-

face application of nitrogen to uiioat may result in one of the following condi-

tions, depending on the tine and quantity of nitrogen a-plledi



X. Ko Appreciable effect with li.ht summer or foil applications*

2. Increased yield and decreased protein content vlth nediuB fall and

linht to medium early spring applications.

3. Increased yield and increased protein content vlth radium to heavy

fall and early spring applications.

/,. Decreased yield and increased protein content with very heavy fall

and early spring applications.

5. Marked increase in protein content and slitJit effect upon yield vlth

lioht to aediia late sprin?: applications.

METHODS OF BUHUMEmTXCII

The eotperiBontal work reported in this thesis was conducted on the basis

of cooperative teste on fains in vestern Kansas during the seasons of 1946-1947

and 1947-1948. Briefly, the testa consisted of maldnn nitrogenous fertiliser

applications on vheat at varying rates and at different dates for the purpose

of studying the response of the vheat to the fertilizer.

The prooadure for testing ves outlined by the writer and the tests estab-

lished on the faros of the eoopcratinr farmers by the county agents. The county

agents further cooperated by harvostinr, the vheat free the nlota and sanding

it to the Deportment of A^ronoiy of Kansas State Collego where it vas threshed

and the yields calculated undsr the supervision of Professor A. L. Clapp. Pro-

tein deteminatlons vere Bade by the Department of ifilling Industry.

The fertilizer used in these tests vas 32.5 percent ammonium nitrate and

was supplied at no charge by the S-xincer Chemical Company, Kansas Citj, lasuouri.
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Eaeh individual test, consistine of ono oerloc of plots, i.tus established

on noil as nearly uniform as possible In every way. T00 tost" consisted of a

series of eight plots, one plot for eaeh r ate and each data of application.

The plots were one rod vide by four rods long in also.

The fertiliser una in nost eases applied viith a sodion chlorate spreader.

In a very few i- stances the fertiliser was broadcast by U-ndj however, special

care was taken to be accurate when this method was used, '.very effort was

nade to eliminate ony possibility of error.

Tests included broadcastinr,' 75, 150, and 300 pounds >f aanonluB nitrate

per acre on the stubble prior to plowing the application of 150 pounds of

the amomiua nitrate to the wheat as a winter top droesin" in Decoraberj and

the application of 75, 150, and 225 pounds of amoniun nitrate as a spring

top drossin;- in March. The order of the plots in each test was eheel: plot,

75-pound plow-under, 150-pound plow-under, 300-pound JLou-under, 150-pound

winter top dressing, 75-pound sprlnr top dressiiv:, 150-poura3 oprlnr- top

dressing, and 225-pound sprin top dressing (Sle. 1).

I

I

8

I

Fie. 1. Arraneonent of one by
four rod plots in the
wheat fertility tests.
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Usually only one teat vao established In a county. In a feu counties,

teats were conducted on both sunner fallowed land and continuously cropped

land florins the 1946-1947 season. Tho teste during 1947-19*8 soason vara

conducted only on continuously eroppad land. Comparisons betweond»tee of

application were node at tho 150-pound rata.

The rod row nethod was used in hervestlttn the wheat. Ten one rod row

lengths of wheat were harvested froa oach plot*

A ooaparatlvely large nuaber of teats ware established, but the amber

of testa available for study was reduced considerably for various reasons, es-

pecially In the 1948 season when several testa ware eonplotoly deotroyad by

Ha
Precipitation durln;: tho 1946-194-7 soason was considerably a' ovo average

In tho counties in vihich the testa were conducted. During tho 1947-1948 sea-

son the precipitation was approcdLnatoly average. Therefore, neither soason

had tho deficiency of precipitation vhioh often occurs in this area, and so the

results in these tests nay not bo typical of those that nl;ht nornolly be ex-

pected. For tliis reason, this study shouU probably bo considered a progress

report and not conclusive in ito findings.

The precipitation data used in this study ware obtained fron the clina-

toloclcal data assembled by the United States Deperttsent of Caensroe Weather

•
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results or kkphumbbs

The date secured froa two years of tosting the one of nitrogenous ferti-

liser on wheat In the loi; rainfall areas of western Kansas were tablulatod in

a nenner vhieh vault permit a study of the response of wheat to applioatione

of available nitrogen under dry farsdnr: conditions. The response was studied

both fron the standpoint of yield and protein content of tfce grain. As evi-

dence of what ean nomally be expected fron the enplieat&on of nitrogenous

fertilizer to -./heat in far western Kansas, it probably can be said that this

study Is not entirely typical or conclusive, ince during the 19.'6-1947 season

the precipitation wan considerably above nonaal (Table 1). The precipitation

data were obtained fron the Kansas section of the Cliaatologioal Date of the

United States Heather Bureau, and reveal the fact that during the ;>eriod fron

Jane 1, 1946, through Key 31, 1947, the counties in this study received consid-

erably acre than the average annual precipitation* The table gives the aver-

age annual rainfall for each county and the actual amount received during the

l?-oonth period nontioned. Sone of these oounties received alaoet tuioe their

average rainfall.

During the 19A7-&94C season, the counties in vhioh wheat fertility studies

were conducted received very near average preei'^itation for thoso oountie»|

however, there was not the deficiency of coil moisture uhich Is very often the

situation. Therefore, this sturdy can bo considered only as a progress report

and not conclusive evidenoe as to the value of the use of ooaaarcial nitrogen

as a wheat ..rotluction iiractioe in the dry farming area of the state.

The date for each of the two seasons were studied separately, and the in-

fluence of the various :reatiaente as related to yield and protein are reported

separately and in eonparison one to the other.
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1947 Held Studies

;'i aESBgg " ''-'-'
t
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""£'' * L''° r< - ** !
'

:' WW*J*
nitrate to wheat by plowing under the fertiliser prior to soodinc reveal*

that all treataents on continuously cropped wheat gave quite large incroasee

over no treatnont v/ith the exception of one test, that being In ItoJgoaan

County (Table 3).

Table 3. The reeponee In yield of wheat an continuously

cropped land to the application of 150 pounds

of amoniun nitrate ploired under prior to seed-

ing. 1947.

Oountv
: >lW an:onlua nitrateiIncrease In

Ma 8.9 19.2 10.3

Mpv 29.8 31.2 1.4

Seward fl 24.9 36.4 IU5

Seward #2 24.2 40»4 IM
Sheridan 21.7 40.8 19.1

Average 21.9 33.6 11.7

The fiodgenan test gave an increase in favor of the treated plot of only

1.4 bushels per acre. Treatment In the other tests gave increases ranging

from 10.3 bushels In Graham County to 19.1 bushels In Short/an County. In

atteaptlfiC to account for the variations in response to the sane treatnonUi In

different locations, the possibility of the influence of noloturc was studied.
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The precipitation received in each county concerned during the 12-«st ath period

from Juno 1, 1946, to •iay 31, 3947, wee studied. There was no apparent rela-

tionship between yield variations and total preei. itntlon, since the total pre-

cipitation did not vary by oounttos in the same order as did the wheat yields.

Also, ell counties received considerably above average precipitation, no county

receiving leas than 25 inches which should bo adequate to produoe an above aver-

age wheat yield. However, there was an apparent trend for the response of wheat

to the nitrogen treatment* varyin with the rainfall received durinr the three-

oonth period, June through August, prior to seeding. Unlike the situation for

the 12-month period, the total precipitation from Jtme 1 through August 31

was not above average. According to Flora (42) western Kansas receives aa

average of approximately 8 inches of moisture between June 1 and '.aguot 31

(Fig. 2).

In 1946 the counties listed in Table 3 varied from about average to con-

siderably below in rainfall during this period (Table 2). The response to

the plow-under applications of nitrogen varied in the seme order as did the

total amount of moisture received during the nmr eeason (Table 4). In

Hodgenan County where the wheat yield increase due to the fertilizer was only

1,4 bushels { rainfall during the three-oonth period inosdl-tely prior to seed-

ing vns only 3.45 inches. On the other ijsnd Sheridan County had a total of

7.93 inches of precipitation during this period and here the Increase In yield

of wheat for the fertilised plot over the untreated plot was 19.1 bushels.

The rainfall in Graham County was 5.52 inches and the wheat yield increase

10.3 bushels; while in Seward County the precipitation totaled 6.82 inches

and one test resulted in a yield increase for the treatment plot of 11.5 bushels

per ->cre and another an increase of 16.2 bushels.
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Fron the data on this test, it uoulcl appear that the success of the results

that ore obtained by the practice of applying nitrogen prior to seeding would

depend on whether or not the newly aeeded crop had adequate soil noisture to

utilise the added available nitratos. AH counties received very heavy but

sinilar aaounts of rainfall durinc the foil months and the precipitation was

slnilar in the counties (luring the remainder of the growing season* The yield

of tho untreated plot in the Eodgenan test wns higher than that in the other

testa, which night indicate that the amller response to treataent nay have

been due to a higher natural fertility in that soil. However, the application

of nitrogenous fertilizer in the spring did result in an increase in yield of

nlnoot 10 bushels per acre as revealed b; the data presented in Table 6,

Table A. The relationship between precipita-
tion during Juno, July, and August,

1946, end response of wheat to plou-
under application of 150 pounds of

32.5 percent oanoniua nitrate on
continuously cropped land.

•Precipitation :Inerefiso in yield

mK^hmi 3.45 1*1

Mka 5.52 10.3

Seward ffl 6.8?. 11.5

Seward #2 6.82 16.2

Sheridan 7.93 19.1
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The plow-under teots on sunner fallow (Tabic 5), on the average gave

snaller increases In yield than did the aane teats on continuously cropped

land, although a test in Seward County gave an 8.5 bushel per aero Increase

and a test in Hamilton County favored the treated plot by seven bushels per

acre. In two tests, Hodgeoen A and Sherman, there was a slight decrease

in yield on plots receiving the application of atRoniun nitrate. However,

when coopering the yields of the untreated plots, those on the suaner fallowed

land were considerably higher than those on continuously cropped land. The

yields from the fertilized plots on the continuously cropped land coopered

very favorably vrith the fertilised plots on sooner fallowed soil. These re-

sults indicate that available nitrogen rather than noisture was the Uniting

factor in production in most instances end that the requirements for available

nitrogen was aet to a considerable extent by nitrates being made available

through the praotioe of fallowing. It should be noted, however, that precipi-

tation was fairly adequate subsequent to planting.

Table 5. The response In yield of wheat on ouarcer fallowed
land to the application of 150 pounds of nanonium
nitrate plowod under prior to seeding, 1947.

: llSQf m '
: ': ";'

J,- ate t Increase In
er i bushels

7.0Haailton 28.2 35.2

MejMM : 1 28.2 27.6 -0.6

Mgan -"2 30.9 34.2 3.3

Seward 33.2 41.7 8.5

Sheraan 33.5 32.6 -0.9

iverag* 30.8 34.26 3.4
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Winter and, Sff^Jff Tff) gE&SfdflCB* AH caRyoricons in response of wheat to

nitrocen applications at different seasons were aede on the buds of 150 pounds

of sjsaonium nitrate per acre. The reason far usias the 150-pound rate for con-

parlson was beosuse that was the one rate ccnoon to all date troatoents, aai a

study of results indicated that the ISO-pound application .or aero visa adequate

to civs opttauo returns on n >st western Kansas soils.

The response that wheat aade to the application of 150 pounds of swwniww

nitrate as a winter top dressing on continuously cro- ..«! land varied all the

way froa a decrease of two bushels per sere to a yield increase of 14.3 bushels

(Table 6).

Table 6, The response in yield of '.ihoat on continuously cropped land to the

^.Icntion of 150 pounds of 32.5 peroent amonlua nitrate applied

as a winter top dressin;: and as e spring top droscinc. 1947.

County
i i i

"inr.ey 30.8 33.0 36.3

Hsjdlton 35.0 34.7 41.7

HsSaVSjSJ 29.8 27.8 39.6

Kiowa 1 25.9 24.6 26.1

tUm M 17.5 31.7 25JI

Sheridan 21.7 3>'.0 43.8

NMgi 26.67 31.3 35.43



The instances whore the response to treatnent was a slinht loss In yield

or an insignificant increase, namely the Finney, HaaUton, Hodgenan, end

Kiowa ifl tests, were those where the yield of the untreated plots wis alMaay

quite high* The untreated plots in these oases yioldod fron 25.9 to 35 bushels

per awe. The yields of the untreated plots in the Kiowa 02 and Shevidnn teste

ware considerably louer and here the Increases due to the fertiliaor was in

excess of l/» bushel* per acre in both instances* The yield of the untreated

plots would indicate that the soils on •hlch large Increases were affected

by treattKOt were lower in fertility, at least in roopoct to available nitro-

gen* For further evidence that the natural fertility of the sod! in Kiowa fX.

nay be responsible for the negative response to fertilizer, the rooulto of the

rate of application of amonlum nitrate as a spring top dressing ware studied

(Table 12), This table reveals that at the 75-pound per acre application the

Kiowa ffl gave an increase of 6.5 bushels per acre, the 150-pound application

gave no increase, and the 2^5-pound application actually depressed the yield,

lreiicatlne that If available nitrogen was deficient In this soil it apparently

was not deficient to the saoe degree as in the other soils studied.

In the sane tests where the winter top dressing application of the amon-

iun nitrate resulted In no increase in yield, the sane rate of fertilizer ap-

plied as a top dressing In March cave increasoe of froo 5.5 to 9.8 bushel* per

acre (Table 6). Che exception to this was the Kiowa "1 test which gave no

increase either froa the winter application o? spring application. ?ho great-

est roc.onoe to the a, ring top dressing was in Sheridan County whoro the yidld

on the treated plot was 43.8 bushels per acre as coopered to 21.7 busSiels for

the untreated plot, an increase of 22.1 bushels. The roe.)onso to the spring
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top dressing was very slnilnr In all tests exoopt the Kious #1 one! J'hcridan

teat*. On the vhole the application of err -oniura nitrate as a spring top dress

lag gave better response t!iGn aid the fertiliser applied as a winter top

lng on continuously cropped last as far as yields wero concerned.

Tablo 7> The ron.jonse In yield of wheat on ntnwsr fallowed land to the appli-
cation of 150 pounds of 32,5 percent annonlum nitrate applied as a
vinter top dressing and as a spring top dressing. 1947.

I : :

Hasdlton 28.2 31.8 30.9

H. 28.2 29.4

Hodgenan*2 30.9 29.9 25.5

Itortco 42.0 40,8 39.0

32.32 32.97 31«0

Where wheat growing o" stmor fallowed land was top dressed with 150

pounds of aunoniun nitmto per acre i&e yields front the untreated ;>lotB were

quite high and the fertiliser troatnent affected the yield very little

(Table 7), The test in Itanilton Count;: resulted in an increase of 3.6 bu-

shel* in favor of the winter top drosslng over the eheok plot and 2.7 '-uahel*

increase for the spring top dressing. The HodgaMB ffi. test showed no signi-

ficant response to treatment, uhile both the !'odg*nan ffZ and "orton County

tests showed deeroasos due to the application of the fertiliser. These redue-

tion* in yield duo to the fertiliser were nore pronounced on plots iSiere the

nitrogen was applied as a spring top dressing. The reduction in tho nodgeaen

test being 5.4 bushels and that in the "orton test boing 3 bushels par acre.
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i'lra-un-ar Vermis Sorlnrr Tod jjJrjNS&Dg.
'rh« nuaber of tests In uhleh the

plow-under method of applying the fertilizor could be compared with applying

the nltrocen as a apring top dressing waa llalted| however, the data ere pre-

sented In Tables 8 nnd 9. Table 8 reveals that on continuously crop, od land

tiie application of 150 pounds of anaoniuB nitrate gave excellent reepone In

increased wlieat -ields, both when applied by the plow^mder method and aa a

spring top dressing. In these particular tests the spring top dressing resulted

in hieher yields than did the plow under troatnonts. The fact that the spring

top dressing treatnent lnereaaed the rield of wheat in the Itodgeaan County test

fron 29.8 bushels to 39.6 bushels serves as evidence that tho snail increase

of 1.4 bushels affeoted in this aano test by the plow-undar application vu

not due to the fact that this particular soil was already conplotoly adequate

in fertility.

Table 3. The response in yield of wheat on continuously cropped land

to the application of 150 pounds of amordun nitrato plowed
under prior to seeding and aa a opi-inr: top dressing. 1947.

—tt-t:

l :

- 3W 39.6

afleYMasI 21.7 40.8 43.8

'MM0I 25.75 y?A 46.7
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Table 9* The respomco In yield of uheat on aim .or fallowed land to the
application of 150 pounds of aoBonlun nitrate plow*! under
prior to marling and as n spring top dresainr;. 1947.

i i :

Hamilton 28^ 35.2 30.9

mpM 1 28.2 27.6 28.7

fi 30.9 . 25.5

vora;c 29.1 32.3

In coaparinc the results of the two nethods of aj>plylne the fertiliser

on aimer fellow wheat, the trend is reversed froa that on continuously

cropped wheat, although neither gave very high returns over the untreated

plot* (Table 9). The three plots of spring top dreeoinc on fallow resulted

In one plot showlnc a snail ineroaoo, one uith no significant inoroaao, and

one plot with a sizeablo decrease of 5.5 bushels par acre. The plow-under

plots resulted In one yield increase of seven bushels per sere, one increase

of 3.3 ' ichols, and one plot with no significant difference. When considered

as a whole the plow-under application gave the better yield returns on fallowed

Jjajjag of. flmV^iifiil'Ti- A study was nafie of the response of uheat to the

various rates of nltroeen fertiliser sppliot low to loaminn the

of elanantal nitrogen needed in the low rainfall soils to brine the fertility

into balance for highest possible production of wheat. Rate studies were node

both on the plow-under tests and spring top drest^ins, and on continuous

and fallow.
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The response to the various rates of amoniuB nitrate iJLowod under ..xior

to Heading la shown in Tables 10 and 11. The rates used were 75, 150, and 300

poundo of 32.5 percent amoniua nitrate per acre. The averaco of all tests

on continuous croppin. : showed a proeressiv© inorease in yield with increases

in rate of fo tillzor applied, as revealed by the data in Table 10. The in-

orease froa the 75-pound treatasnt over no treatoant was appzoxlaately 10 bu-

shels per aero. Tbo 150-pound and 300-pound troataontD each resulted in an

additional four bushel increase, naldn.; the total averago Inorease for the

hoavieot rate of approortnately 18 bushels or an 1 norones of praoticnlly 100

percent over the 19.9 bushel yield of the untreated plot. When the indivi-

dual testa are considered, the story in elnilrjr but tho najority of tests do

not favor the 300-pound rate to as groat an extent as do the average yields.

The Grahan County test alone cave on extronely larnc inarease In favor of the

300-pound rate of application, and this one test influences the average re-

sults to a great extent. The tests, other than the Grahan test, tended to

respond with a sisoablo yield Increase for tho 75-pound application. The in-

oreases varied frost about 9.5 to 13 bushels. The 150-oound application in-

creased the yield of wheat by from two to six bushels over tho 75-pound -;>v

However, in these sane tests the 300-poua" rate increased tho yield as noon

as two bushele iver ithe 150-pound rate in only one test, and in the Seward

32 test deoreased the yield four bushels per acre under that of the 150-

pound plot. The test in Grahan County ia interestinc in that the 300-pound

application of fertilizer gave by far the best returns, the wheat on the 300-

pound plot yielding 36.6 buahela per aero as ©capered with 19.2 bushels for the

150-pound .Jot and 13.7 U-.shels for the 75-pound plot. An even more interest-

In;' fact revealed by the data in Table 10 is that, while the untreato :jlot
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In the Graham tost violded only 8,9 bushels per aore as compared with 21.7,

24.2 mid 24.9 bushels for the other untreated plots, the application of 300

pounds of acrxmlua nitrate per acre brought the yield of wheat on the Graham

County soil up to substantially the earne level as the beet yields In the

ether three teste. Tills Indicates that the Graham test vac conducted on soil

very low In available nitrogen, due to a loir organic natter content or possibly

a heavy stubble from the preceding crop tyinc up the nitrates.

Table 10* The response in yield of vheat on continuous
cropping to various rotos of 32.5 percent anaon-
laa nitrate plowed under prior to coedinc. 1947.

Cou^ly

.':
.

.-.- iX5H .r.-:;-'

MM 8.9 13.7 19.2 36.6

'^r:-' "1 24.9 33.3 36.4 .

MUNi "?. 24.2 38.4 40.4 .

Sheridan 21.7 34.7 . 42.3

imp 19.92 30.0
, 38.4

The data In Table 10, on the irhole, seen to lndieate that In most cases

the application of more than 150 pounds of ajsaonium nitrate per sere is of

doubtful value and that the optima rate probably Is somewhere between 75 and

150 pounda per acre when incorporated into the soil prior to aeedi: .
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Table 11. The roo. onno in yield of wheat on Burner fallow
to various rates of 32,5 ;>ereent anoniian nitarate

plowed under prior to seeding.

t j75j? bob- iVXs; omon-i30Q:r tsrwn-

Hamilton 28.2 32.2 35.2 34.4

Seward #2 33.2 57.1 41.7 36.0

Sherman 33.5 33.0 32.6 38.8

1MB BB) 31.6 40.76 Uml 37.06

The throe tests coopering the different rates of fertilizer plowed under

on sunaer fallowed land followed no particular trend. Held date prenentod

in Table 11 reveal that of the three toots, one favored the 75-pound rate, one

the 150-pound rate, and one. the 300-pount' rate. The Seward ffi test, which

gave the greatest response to tho fertilizer treatment, very definitely fa-

vored tho lighter applloati«. In this test the application of fertilizer in

excess of 75 pounds per aero tended to depress the yield below tho best yield

obtained by the light rate.

Table 12 reveals the sane trend in response of wheat, on the average, to

various rates of nitrogenous fertilizer applied as a sprin,; top dressing on con-

tinuously cropped land as was true for the plow-under applications. The rates

applied as spring applications. were 75, 150, and 225 pounds per acre, and on

the average the application of 75 pounds of fertilizer per acre resulted in a

considerable increase over no treataant, the 150 and 225 pound rates each gave

slight additional increases but not proportionate "ith the increase in forti-



Table 12* The response is yield of wheat an continuously eropped lasi

to Torimo rates of 32,5 peroent sinnlf nitrate applied

as a spring top dressing. 19A7.

t

[fflBwl
:
150 pounds « 2 5 pounds

...

iibhip 30.8 36.6 36.3 37.3

Haedlton 35.0 39.2 41.7 39.1

Kearny 34.7 45.6 46.0 55.0

Kiowa #1 25.9 32.4 26.1 22.1

Kiowa /Z 17.5 24.3 25.1 27.5

.;.-.-:;. \-ji 21.7 37.0 43.8 43.2

Average 27.6 35.8 36.5 37.35

A study of the individual toots in this series of tests tabulated in Tablo

12 reveals the fact that sone soils reached greatest yields on the plots treated

with 75 pounds of fertiliser and decreased froa that high yield with each ad-

ditional increase in rate of fertilisation. Three of the tests showed rela-

tively aaall increases from the application of 150 pounds over the 75-pound

rr.to, and little or so further response from the heaviest rate of fertiliser

application. The Kearny County test cave considerably higher yields on the

225-pound fertiliser plot than on any of the other plots. This can be ex;leined

by the fact that this test was located on the sandy soils of south Kearny County,

and this soil, being low is organlo natter end consequently In nitrogen, res-

ponds aore readily to nitrogenous fertiliser. As uao nentionod in the discussion

of the winter and sprine top dressing saparlaeute at the 150-^>ound rate, the
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soil in Kioue. A ww apparently well supplied with organic natter and ovrilable

nitrogen, ainoe it cava little response to 'Jig application of fertiliser.

Tablo 12 indicates that tho wheat yield in the Kiova §1 test was Increased

6.5 buehel8 per acre by tho 75-pound mpplicntion of SHtrerdua nitrate and addi-

tional increases in rate of fertiliser depressed the yield until at the 225-

pound rate, the yield of uiioat was lower tlwn on tho untreated plot. In this

series of tests on continuously cropped lend tho optional rate of applying

fertilizer for best returns apparently wes in the renco between 75 and 150

pounds par sore os the hard land, with the sandy ooils giving best results at

heavier raten than 150 pounds per aero, as would be expected, Tho sscte was

true for the plow-under teste*

Table 13* The response la yield of wheat on sunasr fallow to various

rates of 32.5 percent amoniun nitrate applied as a spring

top dressing. 1947.

: OB .: i 150 poundB t 225 pounflp

Greeley 4^.7 64,2 42.3 42.3

nenllton 28.2 . 30.9 32.1

llorton 42.0 32.2 39.0 35.4

KMMgi . 42.8 40.55 .

Only three ecraparoblo tests were available for studying the rate of ap-

plying nitrogenous fertiliser as a top dressing on sosaaar fallow wheat. The

data for theso tests are presented In Table 13 and reveal that where any peel-
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tivo reeponno to tho fertiliser was obtained the highest yields wore obtained

on the plots receiving only 75 pouada of fertiliser per aero. In 'iorton County

there was « negative response of the wheat to the application of fertiliser

on fallowed lend. AH treated plots showed a decrease In ;dold from the un-

treated plot* The untreated plot in the Morton Count;'- teat ;a-odueed the very

high yiold of 42.0 bushels per aero sad the opplioation of amoniiia nitrate

reduced the yield as ouch as 9*4 bushels per sere*

1947 Protein Studios

Protein porcontoeo determinations were aade on the Grain from thirteen

of the teats harvested in 1947, for the purpose of afridyine the effect of the

nitrate applications on tho rotcin content of the wheat.

The effect of avnonlun nitrate plowed under prior to oeodin;; in 1946

on the ..rotein content if the subsequent crop is shoun in Tables 14 and 15.

Table 14. The effect of the application of 150 pounds of arxxt-
ium nitrate plowed under prior to aoodinc en the .*©-
tedn content of the w!ioat grain grown on oontinuouoly
cropped land, 1947.

... equate i XIqM i 'mtetii ,igr<;aat i flptt i ?r&vto, irereenft

MM 8.9 11.7 19.2 11.0

MVi '2 24^2 10.1 40.4 10.9

fflieridan 21.7 11.2 40.8 10.3

MMfj 18.26 11.0 33.46 10.7



Table 15. Tho effect of the application of 150 pounds of 32,5
percent anoniun nltrnto applied ;/rior to seeding on
sufflser fallaued lend on the wheat Groin harvested.
1947.

31

J2£5ffli2 1 Hold l Protein rxiroent ; viold » frataln ixgoan^

HsHllton 28.2 10.7 35.2 11.3

33.5 154 32.6 15.9

30.85 11.9 33.9 13.6

The differences In protein content of wheat produced on treated and un-

treated plots uas vary alight. The protein oontent of the wheat harvested

froo the fertilised plots on the eumer fallowed land was slightly i&sher In

each oase than that frora the check .iotn, but the difference was probably

not significant. The application of nitrogen apparently had no aicnifiCEnt

effect an the wheat produced on continuously cropped land. The protein con-

tent of the (^rain s-own on continuously cropped land was vary low and ronninad

foirl;.- constant even though tho yield of wheat was increased aueh by the in-

corporation of nitrogenous fertiliser into the soil prior to seedinc.

Tho response of wheat, I oth In yieM and protein oontent of the grain, to

the application of 150 pounds of asnoniuo nitrato as a i/inter top dressing

Is tebulated In Tabic 16 for the continuously cropped wheat and la Tahle 17

for t!«o folio :ed wheat.



Tablo 16. The affect of the application of 150 pounds of 32,5 percent
aanonlun nitrate as a winter top dressing sad as a spring top
dressing on continuously cropped land on the protein content
of the wheat harvested. 1947.

Coun,1y

t Ko tranfcjent t'.'intor top dressings Spring top dressing

issf 30.8 11.4 33.0 13.0 mi 13.6

Hsailton 35.0 10.9 3A.7 13.6 a.7 13.4

Kiowa fX 25.9 10.6 24.6 U.6 . 13.1

Kiowa #2 17.5 10.3 31.7 12.2 25.1 10.7

sfjMsl 20.7 11.? 36.0 14.3 43.8 13.4

BaWSsJi • 10.9 32.0 13.5 34.6

The data preoonted in Tables 16 and 17 indicate that the application of

the nitrogen both as a winter top drosoing and as an early spring top dressing,

very definitely increased the protein content of the grain harvested. A study

of the results on the continuously crovvod land reveals tho fact that in these

teats the winter top dressing was somewhat nore effective than the spring top

dressing in the natter of Increasing the a-otein oontont of the wheat, which is

the reverse of the results obtained in respeot to yield. As was previously

pointed out the •.dnter top dressing treateents in 1947 were less affective in

increasing yields than wero the Bpring applications. However, a ttudy of the

protein percentages and yields does not indicate a tendency for tho protein

pereentege to decrease with the increase in yiold, which often occurs when

available nitrates are inadequate at certain stages in the growth of tho wheat

plant as has been pointed out by Gainey, Seuell, and hfrars (U) as wall as

other Investigators. This indlontoe that where yields were increased by the



application of fertilizer, the added supply ot available nitrates ma also suf-

ficient to increase the nitrogen content of the wheat itself. Tho date in

Table 16 reveal that the niiplieatlon of 150 pounds of mioaiAtm nitrate as

a winter top dreesine on continuously cropped wheat resulted in an ineroan

of the .rotoin percentage of the eraln ft? -3 on average of 10.9 percent for the

untreated plots to 13,5 percent. Thin is an inoroo.io of 2.6 percentage ;x>ints.

The average protein percentage of the groin harvested fron the plots receiving

the spring top dressing uaa 12,8 peroont, on increase of 1,9 percentage pointo

over the untreated plota. The ilghoot inereaae assured from treatoent in

any ainglo teat was obtained by winter top dressing in the Kiowa #1 teat, where

the protein percentage of the grain was Increased fron 10,6 percent to H.6

percent. This is an increase of four percentage points which la an increase

of approximately 38 percent in the protein content of the groin due to the ni-

trogen fertiliser.

Table 17. The effect of the application of 150 pounds 32.5 poroent
amoniuB nitrate aa a winter tor) dressing and as a spring
top dressing on sraaer fallowed land on the .'rotoin con-
tent of the wheat Iiorvoated. 19-47.

t JJo troatoont i".'inter top ^roaningiSpring top dressing

»a.ftfl»ftrafr4a Si fteM » Froton ft j.,RnM i Pmfoln %

Hanilton 28.2 10.7 . 11.7 30.9 K.O

Morton <2.0 11.2 40.8 12,8 39.0 12.3

MM > 35.1 10.9 36.3 12.2 34.95 r.l



Doth winter and sprlnc to? dreosinea of wheat after fallow (Table 17)

also resulted In Increases In protein content af the wheat. Howevw, a stady

of Tables 16 ontl 17 reveals the fact that the Increase in protein content by

treatment over the untroated was not as pronounced on fallow wheat as It was

on continuously cropped wheat. The average increnoo far treatasnt being only

1.25 percentage .>ointg. There was also no indication that the wheat responded

any aore to winter top dressine than to oprine top dressing as far as protein

content is ooneerned. Both tinea of application gave appro*! lately the sons

protein response*

The influence of the rato of applying exnonium nitrate to wheat as a spring

top droscing was studied and the data ere presented in Tables 18 and 19* The

studies of tr< ataent on oontlnuouoly cropped land revealed trends in protein

response not entirely lileo the yield response, where very substantial increases

wore affected by the applioatl m of 75 pounds of fertilizer per acre, saaller

additional inoroases by the 150-pounc! applications, and still saaller additional

increases by the application of 225 pounds per acre. Table IB revonls that in

these taste the protein content of the grain wae Increase*1 consistently with

each increase in rate of fertiliaer application. One test, the Kearny Counljr

teat, showed a sli.'irt decrease in .rotein content on all troetod plots as ooa-

pared to the cheek plot.

The testa on sunuar fallowed land showed a tendency (Table 19) for the

75- and 150-pound rates to effect close to the sane response as pertains to

protein content, with the 225-pouttf ploto bolnc approxirsately actual to the

chock plots in protein contort.
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Table 18. The effect of the application of various rates of eotoo-
iun nitrate as a sprinc top clreaclng an continuously
cropped land on the protein content of the uheat har-
vested. 1947.

: i 75 pounds « 150 pounds t 2:5 pounds

Fi!1"!C
• 11U 12.2 13.6 14.1

lianilton 10.9 12.1 13*4 14.6

np 11.4 10.1 10.5 10.7

Kiowa A 10.6 11.C ir.1 14.4

Ana pH 10.3 10.5 10.7 11.2

mkMh 11.2 11.6 13.4 14.7

Average 10.9 IM 32.4 13.3

Table 19, Tho effect of the application of various rates of amon-
iua nitrato as a sprinc top dressing on sinner fallowed
land on tho protein content of the wheat harvested. 19/7.

W p-J. iWIMl, .BipcJUf

Greeley 11.4 12.9 13.0 11.1

Hasdlton 10.7 11.1 12.0 ll.C

Morton 11.2 13.3 12.3 10.8

Average 11.1 12.4 12.4 11.2



In the report on a study of the cause of spotted wheat fields node fron

1929-1934, Goinoy, Sowoll, and 5$rers concluded that surface application of nit-

rogen to wheat on soils subject to spotting, night result In any one of the

following conditions, depending upon the ti :c ond quantity of nltrocen applied!

1. lio appreciable effect with light oumer or fall applications.

2. Increased yield and decreased . : oioin content ..1th nodiam fall and

li/iit to nodlua early spring applications*

3. Incroased yield and increased . rotcin content uith nefliua to heavy

fall and early spring applications.

/.. Decroasod yield and increased protein content with very heavy fall

and early spring applications*

5, Marked increase in . rotcin content and slight effect upon :leld with

light to nc'iua late spring applications.

In ooBparlng the study node by the writer with the study of the investi-

gators cited above, the 1947 tests show the following!

1* Fall applications of 150 pounds amonlun nitrate on oontinuouc wheat

increased yield substantially with no appreciable effect on the protein content.

2, The fall application to sunraer fallow wheat gave all Jit increase in

;,leld and slight, probably insignificant, increase in protein content.

3. Tl» lf.0-i>oum" vdnter top dressing decreased yields and increased pro-

tein, gave no appreciable response in yield but increased protein, or increased

both yield and protein of wheat on continuously cropped land.

A. Both the winter and the spring top dressings on oumer fallow wheat

gave no appreciable difference in yield and Increased protein.

5. Tiie sprini; applications of 150 pounds of amonlun nitrate inoreased

yields and increased j.rotcin on continuously cropped land*
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A study of thrnw responses raveols that they ore sinllar in aeny respects

to responses of wheat to nitroconous fertiliser reported by the above inveeti-

tiators la thoir study,

1948 Yield Studios

The -wheat fertility studies la 1948 were all oonductod on oontlnuoualy

cropped land. The moisture oondltlons wero not as favorable as durins the pre-

ceding season} nevertheless, the counties la vhlch tests were conducted and

studied received approodaately avenge precipitation for those counties.

In other uorde, moisture oondltlons during tho season were considerably nore

favorable than they are in the area in some years.

The ralafall durinc the 12naonth period, June 1, 1947, through ltey 31, 1948,

and the average annual rainfall for each county la the study io civen la Table

20. This table reveals that precipitation in the oounties was very cloeo to

average. The table also ebovo that the distribution over the 12-«*rth period

followed fairly closely the noraal pattern of prooipitatian distribution as

illustrated in ng. 2, swept that April was unusually dry In all counties.
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£2flU"SttlJK fttnari.n«»itq. A study of the rosulte of plowing uitfor 150 pounds

of amoniuet nitrate per aero prior to seodin ; Jie wheat crop In the fall of

1947, rovoaln the fact that In all tests tiiore was sohb Increase In yields for

treatnent ->vor no treatoont (Table 22), The date also rental that yields In

these tsota were eaallar on untreated plots than thee were on the plots har-

vested in 1947, and that Increases in yield duo to fertiliser treatments wars

3ms spectacular than that inersasss the preceding year.

Table 22. The response In yield of wheat to the applica-
tion of 150 pounds of 32,5 psreent sraioninB

nitrate plowed under prior to seeding, 1948,

l
j."

" 35 B EmS
Psiwrtrc— i Ho flBMfnBLi ata<al,uate

Ilanilton 15.7

nM 13,2

Rawlins 20,1

IhJmi 15.7

kMN ;o .

26,6

16.0

23.9

20.1

0ns test, tho :'arJ.lton County teat, gave a vary substantial increase la

yield, producing 26.6 bushels per sere on the treated plot as ooqpsrsd with

15.7 bushels on the check plot. This tost, however, use located In a field

at the edge at the swnrthins south of Syracuse, and this vary sandy soil 'xdag

naturally low In organic natter, reo.oods nore readily to nitrogen treatments.

The other tests each showed spproodtantely the sane increase of three to four

bushels par acre for the treated over the untreated plots. In their coneds-

tenojr of response to the fertiliser treatnento tho 1948 tests also differed

fron the 1947 tests, since tho testa the preceding year varied considerably



In their ron onoo to the plow-under application of axtaotdua nitrate,

applications on the 1947 crop &m increases ranglne froa l*i to 19.1 uohels

par aere. Since thle raapoaaa of the 1947 crop varie
-

\.dth the rainfall rocoived

during the suraer aoaaon just prior to seodlnr-, the rainfall lor the thraa

ronths rior to eeedine the 1948 crop wee studied. The elin-tolo. iorO. data,

for the oountloa conoorne-', to!:on fran the United States !!eethar Bum report,

ere tabulated In Table 21 and indicate that all counties oonoerned received

close to nomal rainfall during Juno, July, and Jlncuet Kirocedlne the seeding

of the 1948 crop, There woe less variation 'etwoon eountiee as to rainfall.

The yield increase differonoes duo to nitrogen tronfc-icnt occurred in the sane

ordor by countioa aa did the aimer rainfall differences (Table 23) j however,

the differences in yield increases were so saall as to be probably tnaignlfl

oant. Therefore, in these particular testa it can be said that where soil

types were similar tho amplication of 150 pounds of amonlun nitrate applied

prior to seeding gave aoall but sinilor 'inereaoaa.

Table 23, The relationship between preoipi-
tatlon soring j>mo, July, an auc-
ust, 194-7, rind response of uhcat
to plow-under applications of 150
pounds >£ 32,5 percent anraoniua
nitrate on continuously cropped
land.

iPrecipitation

Norton 6.58 2.8

Rawlins 7.70 3.8

....-,...,

9.23 4.4

Banllton 9.27 10.5
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SBS "***fl*™1*- Tablo 24 tabulates tho yield results ob-

tained in the tests where the wheat woo riven o winter top dressing of 150 pounds

of nitrocenous fertiliser.

Table 24. The reeponne In riold of uheat to the

application of 150 pounds of 32.5 por-
oant aononiun nitrate as a winter top

droosinn. 1946.

County t ito treatBwnt nrlr

MttH 20.1 23.1

tmmi 'i 34.7 30.1

Sevcrd #2 23.6 1 .7

Pratt 29.2

MM 15.7 10.6

Dooatur 21.5 a.3

24.33 25.U

Four of the six teats indicated that tho application of tho fertiliser

depressed tho yields. The greatest drop In yield was in the 3eward $Z test

where tho yield dropped from 23.6 bushels to 16,7 bushels per sere. The de-

ereeses In yield in the other tosts where tho fertiliser gave negative responses

range from 0.3 of a bushel to as ruch as 5.1 buohels per aero. Ths fertiliser

application increased the :deld in Rawlins County from 20.1 bushels to 23.1

hnahnls. For sons reason which is not clear to the writer, the winter top

dresalnc increase.' the yield in Decatur County fron 21.5 bushels for the check

plot to /J.3 'j.iohcls, an increase of 19.6 buohels per aero. In this rxne test



the apring top creasing plot yielded only 25. U (.able 25), an lnereaes

of only 4.3 bushels per acre. Ho apparent reason for ti.e outstanding response

to the fertilizer In Deeatur County wis found In studying the precipitation

chart Tor the season. The total rainfall : or the year and the pattern of sea-

sonal distribution vac similar to that of the ether counties.

The wheat responded to the spring application of fertilizer very Buch

like it did to the winter top dressing, as Is revealed in Table 25. The aver-

age of all tests Indicated that the fertilizer had no favorable influence on

the yield, in faot, there was a very slight decrease. A study of the Individual

tests Indicates a trend very s jailor to 'hat apparent In the vinter application

teats. Most tests , ave slight increases or all ht decreases in yield of wheat

on the fertilized plots in comparison to the untreated plots) Indicating no

very significant response, either positive or negative, o: wheat to the nitro-

gen applied in the spring*

Table 25. The response in yield of wheat, to the
spring top dressing of 150 pounds of 32.5

:.o:.?v;

:15W nnioniun nitrate

Morton 13.2 15.9

Seward #1 34.7 35.2

Seward 12 23.6 U.8

Pratt 29.2 27.6

Deeatur 21.5 25.8

. vercge 24.U 23.86



The Seward ,'fZ test shoved a decided decrease In yield of the treated plot

aa oonpared to the untreated. The untreated plot produced 23.6 buahela par

acre aa ooapared with only 14.8 bushels for the fertilized plot, a reduction

of 8.8 bushels per acre, A negative response, of practically the aaa

tude, was also obvious on the winter fertilized lot In the Reward <B test

indicated in Tabic 24. Indications are that the soil in this test already

had adequate available nitrogen for the moisture available and, therefore,

the additional nitrogen produced exoessive tillering and consequently a drought

condition. In the najority of tho 1946 winter and spring top dressing testa,

it nay be said that the fertiliser had no appreciable effect on the yield.

A direet comparison between the winter and spring applications was

in oone of the counties and the results are presented in Table 26.

Table 26. The response in yield of wheat to the application of 150 pounds of
32.5 peroent asnoniun nitrate applied as a winter top dresslnr, and
as a spring top dressing. 1948.

County
j

i

: Bo treatment t

l

Seward ifl 34.7 30.1 35.2

Seward §2. 23.6 16.7 14.8

Pratt 29.2 28.9 27.6

Decatur tt«J 41.3 25.8

Average 27.5 29.25 Ml

Only the Decatur Count; test nave an increase in yield ior the winter ap-

plication. Exoept for that test, the results indicate that the top dressing

applications either effected no appreciable difference in yield or resulted in

all ht decreases and that there was no consistent advantage in favor of either

tine of application.
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Rates g£ Application, Only the fall plow-under applications of fertilizer

consistent positive results in the 1948 fertility tests and these yield

increases were small* The lCO-pound applications of fertiliser cave the great-

est returns in the plow-under application tests as revealed in lable 27.

Table 27. The response in yield of wheat to various rates cf 32.5
percent anoonium nitrate plowed under urlor to reeding.

19/ .

———W^SBMCT*"Mi 111 II ' fc ii L- I TT ' II "
I II llll Mill II V '

'
II

"——FT*
t t 75 rounds i 1:0 pounds i 300 pounds

Cg-wrty i ,tte Vm,a«rt i m* nAlrate, i » xA>Vr?M i to. nA^te.

Haadlton 11.7 20.7 26.2 27.4

Rawlins 20.1 21.5 23.9 22.7

Orahoa 15.7 12.4 20.1 15.3

Average 17.16 1.2 23.4 21.6

1948 iTotein Steadies

The protein content of the grain of a United number of tests harvested

in 194f was determined to further study the trend in the effect of the ferti-

lizer on the composition of the grain. The response of the wheat, in yield and

protein content, Co the application of 150 pounds of the nitrogenous fertilizer

as plov-under, winter and spring applications is presented in Table 28, 29,

and 30. A study of the data reveals that, almost without exception, the treated

plotB produced wheat grain with a higher protein content tlum that of the un-

treated plots. In two of the winter top dressing tests, the Rawlins and

Decatur, there was no real difference in protein percentage of vheat fro*



treated and untreated plo'c r

:he data reveal no apparent relationship be-

tween yield and protein content in these particular tests.

The 150-pound rlov-under application of fertilizer resulted in an ln-

creaee In yield and In protein content.

Table 28. The effect of plovini; under 150 pounds of annonlum ni-

trate prior to seeding on the j ield and protein eon-

tent of the vheat harvested. 1948.

fri tnTitamC .ilSft, ^a. b1. ntorefl wm
County I Yield ) Protein percent i Yield i Protein percent

fcavlins 20.1 15.3 23.9 16.2

MB 15.7 12.2 20.1 15.4

Map 17.9 13.75 22.0 15.8

Table 29. The effect of applying 150 pounds of wnrxinlun nitrate

as a winter top dresoinR on the yield and protein con-
tent of the vheat liarvccted. 1948.

150i
'

,

vifiM ,1

Rawlins 20.1 15.3 23.1 15.0

Sevurd #1 34.7 14.9 30.1 16.1

Pratt 29.2 12.1 28.9 15.8

Grahaa 15.7 12.2 10.6 15.3

beeatur 21.5 11.0 41.3 10.7

MMMl 24.24 13.1 26.8 14.58
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Table 30. The effect of applying 150 pounds of 32.5 peroent mm
monium nitrate es a sprinr top drecuinf; oa the yield
and protein content of the wheat harvested. 194£.

CPWVy, ,

:.. Q : Protpin percent : Meld « l'rotein noreont

Seward #1 34.7 14.9 35.2 16.2

Pratt 29.2 12.1 27.6 13.8

Decatur 21.5 11.0 25.8 12.1

. vtr? ,;e 24.46 12.66 27.53 14.03

The 1948 tests thon gare the following results:

1. Applications by plow-under arr.onium nitrate increased both yield

and protein content.

2. Some winter applications increased yields and had no appreciable ef-

fect on ;>rotein, while others showed decrease or no effect on yield and in-

creased the protein content of the groin.

3. The earl- spring application of nitrogenous fertilizer for the nost

part had no appreciable effect on the yield but increased protein content of

'he grain.

These results are in accord with the findings roported b; Galney, Sewoll,

and Hjrera (14).
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SUMMARY

Nitrogenous fertiliser tests vert conducted on wheat in the dry faming

area of western Kansas durin the 1946-1947 and 1947-1948 seasons. Applica-

tions of 32.5 percent aatsniuni nitrate vcrc plowed under prior to seeding the

wheat, winter top dressed, end early spring top dressed. Kates of 7J, ISO,

and 300 pounds of the fertilizer were applied ir ploving-under, 150 pounds as

a winter top dressing, and 75, 150, and 225 rates as early spring top dressings.

Held and grain protein determinations were made on the tests.

Precipitation durin,'; the 1946-1947 season was considerably above average

in the counties in which the tests were conducted. lXirin.-; the 1947-1948

season the precipitation was about average. Since neither season had the nois-

ture deficiency which often occurs in this area, this stud;; should probably be

considered a progress report and not conclusive in its findings.

1947 Studies

A study of the 1947 results revealed that at the 150-pound rate all :he

picwinder treatnent plots gave considerable increases in yield over untreated

on continuous wheat. There was a wide variation between tests as to the Magni-

tude of the increases due to nitrogen. There was a tendency for the \icld in-

creases to vary with we enount of rainfall received during the susner season

just prior to seeding. Those tests where there was adequate Moisture in the

soil, as Judged by the saner rainfall, to utilise the additional onount of

available nitrogen supplied through the application of fertiliser, otnrned very

substantial yield increases; whereas, in those tests where the sunaer rainfall

was considerably below average the yield increases vara sneller.
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The plow-under treatments on turner fallow vfaaat gave analler increaeea

on the average than did the aorae teats on continuously cropped land. In seme

oases there was a slifh-i. decrease in yield due to the treatment.

The yields from the | low-under treatment lots on cor.llnuouo wheat oom-

pared favorably vlth the yields of the fertilised plots on aurner followed

soil, indlcatlnr: that available nivrogen rather than ooloture was the limit-

in factor of production in root Instances In 1947.

Vheat was less responsive In yield to winter top dressing than to either

low-under or early spring applications, although In two oi the tests winter

applications resulted in large Increases over no treatment. The untreated

plots in -these two tests cave lower yields than those In the other tests

inricatinr; a lover fertility lor those soils t' an .or the others in this

series of tests.

Frequently in the sane tests where the winter top dresslnc applications

of amoniun nitrate resulted in no increase in yield, the sane rate of ferti-

lizer applied In March ;»vo increases of froa 5.5 to 9.8 bushels per acrej

while other soils responded to neither winter or spring top dressing. The

greatest response to spring top dressing was in Sheridan Count;, where the

yield on the treated plot was 43.8 bushels per acre coopered to 21.7 bushels

for the untreated plot.

Spring top dressing of Burner fallowed wheat affected the yield verj little.

Sprint: top dreseir-B applications of nitrogenous fertilizer resulted In

higher yields In 1947 than did the plow-under treatments on continuously

cropped land.

The rate of application studies Indicated that on the average in the plow-

under tests the 75-pound rate gave a very substantial increase in < ield of

about 10 Uishels per acre, the 150-pound rate gave an additional 4 bushel in-
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crease, end the 300-pounri ra'« another 4 bushel increase. However, In most

instances the data indicate that the nost practical rate probably is sooeunerc

between 75 and 150 pounds per acre on continuously cropjjed and*

The response to various rates of application of the nitrogen as a spring

top dressing followed the sane pattern as was found in the plow-under tests.

The response varied with the soils but in most instances the optimal rate for

best returns was in the range letwten 75 and 150 pounds per acre on i.ard land,

with sandy soils giving best results at heavier rates than 150 pounds per acre.

there treatment gave a positive response on sumner fallow, the 75-pound rate

gave highest yields.

The rotein studies of the 1947 tests revealed that the plow-under appli-

cationo of 150 pounds annonlun nitrate on continuous wheat increased yields

substantially with no appreciable effect on the protein content. This treat-

ment on fellow wheat gave alirht Increase in yi^Id and no significant increase

in protein content.

A study of the individual tests indicate that winter application increased

protein content in all instances, iut varied in yield response, giving decreased

yields, no response, or increased yields.

Both winter and spring applications on sumner fallow increased protein

with no appreciable effect on yield.

The sprinr top dressing in 1947 increased yields and protein on continu-

ously cropped land.

194G Studios

The moisture conditions during the 1947-1948 season were average, but not

as favorable as durlnn the preceding season.



The plow-under treatments gave snail but consistent increases over no

treatment In the crop harvested in 1948. Kainfall in counties vhere these

tests were conducted was very nearly the sane durin;: the oueuier season pre-

cc in Mata .

In aoat tests in 194?, the application of nitrogenous fertiliser aa a win-

ter top dresoin.'; depressed the yields of wheat. However, in the Jeootta- County

test, for sotae unknown reason, the yield of wheat was increased from 21.5 bushels

to 41*3 bushels per acre.

The vheat responded to the spring application of fertiliser very much like

it did to the winter application, indicating no very slgniiieant resionsc in

yield to the fertiliser, ihe Reward #2 test chowec a decided decrease in

yield of the treated plot. A negative response of practically the sane magni-

tude was obvious on the winter fertilized plot in the Seward £2 test, indicat-

ing that t is soil already had adequate available nitrogen Tor the noisture

available, and the additional nitrogen depressed the yields.

Only the fall plow-under application of nitrogen fiave consistent :x>sitive

results in the 194£ fertility tests.

Protein studies revealed that the plow-under nitro,Ten applications in-

creased protein content, as well as yield, of the 194* wheat crop.

Sea* of the winter applications increased yields and had no appreciable

effect on protein, while others shoved decreases or no effect on yield and

increased tht rotein content of the Rrain.

The early spring applications of nitrogen for the nest part had no appre-

ciable effect on the yield but increased the protein content of the grain.
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although the seasons during vhich these testa were conducted were not

typical for western Kansas from the standpoint of precipitation, some con-

clusions can be drawn iron the studies made*

Deficiency of available nnrofien freq cntly is the limiting factor In

wheat production on man:, soils in the low rainfall areas of Kansas* Evidence

of this deficiency 13 shown by the response of winter wheat to the application

of nitrogenous fertilizer In increased yields and protein content of the flrain.

These soils vary con iderably in response to applications of nilroficnoua

fertiliiif r, indicating a difference In soil fertility. Kesults of the eatperi-

ments reported In this thesis indicate that the soils low in fertility can be

treated profitably i.ith nitro>;cnous fertilizer In seasons when precipitation

la above average. However, th. value of ni rogenouo fertilizer depends upon

the amount of precipitation received during the season, and, judging by the 1948

experioental results, the use of fertilizer would probably not be feasible In

years of below average precipitation In western Kansas*

When eonditions are favorable for the use of nitrogen fertilizer, the

most prootical rate of application on hard land is somewhere between 75 and

150 pound per acre. Sandy soils give best results with rates heavier than

150 pounds per acre* Good results can be expected both from plow-under treat-

ments prior to seeding and from early spring top dressing.

Voeat on summer follow ^ives comparatively little response to nitro.ten

treatment, w!JJ.e wheat on continuously crop «d land can ba nade to yield favor-

ably with Rood summer fallow wheat b; the application of nitrogenous fertilizer.

This indicates that one value of summer fallowing la making nitrates available

for the new crop*
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The reo;x>nse of wheat to nitrogenous fertilizer plowed under prior to

seeding depends on the soil nolsture available at seeding tine. This fact

leads to the conclusion that on dry land soils '.here available nitrogen is

United, the value of sunmer fnllovin;; is due both to nolsture storage and

asking nitrates available. Both are essential for best results.

Protein con ent of the grain is increased by applications of nitrogenous

fertiliser with aore certainty than is the yield. In nost instances the

tilizer treatments in these experiments resulted in higher protein content.

However, there is a tendenay for the protein increase to e smaller with very

large increases in yield. Protein content of the proin nay be increased

thou,:h there is no increase in yield, or even a yield decrease*
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